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hite's of Bebby Barrett Benny te Seck en the Again

LEONARD AND WHITE
Y WILL MEET

X A T N Y. IN OCTOBER
Knockout Victory of Lcft-lloe- k Charley, New Famous

for Right-Han- d Uppcrcut, May Mean Anether
Session for the Lightweight Title

THAT knockout victory of Charley White, Chicago rlght-uppcre- artist.
fnmed for his left hook, ever Hebby Hnrrett, red headed nnd freckled,

'tvlns for Mr. Chnrlei Anchevvltz the right te have Mr. Hcnjamln Lelner,
ethcrwIe Denny Leenard, cnre litm en his iiuare jaw again.

White hns hnd only something like thlrtepri bouts in championship n,

Including flstfets with eight different title-holde- during his sixteen-lyen- r

career In the sipmred circle. Hut Charley Isn't satisfied. Probably he
tbellcves the first thirteen cracks nt a title nrp the hardest and might be nole te
cress the dope In another titular tilt with Leenard.

I Being thirty-on- e years of age and se lung in the ring evidently has net
(handicapped White te such nn extent that hi- - li.ix te go te "the old men's
heinc," puglllstlc-ill- speaking.

'. White proved that he n. far fmm hem.: "aged" when he permitted liar-Ire- tt

te uncork a fleck of il t for tvve rounds mer In the Velodreme, near
lYenkers, N Y., and then dei Idcd te make short ve?rk of the Cliften Heights
supposed secker.

When Wlilte was In Philadelphia just before the Tendler-Leenar- d eon-te- st

nt Jersey City, Charley visited Slilbe Park and watched Hnrrett rnmc
through with a sensational seventh and eighth round rallj against Jet Welling.
Beb's finish was se impreive that the ringside critics were unanimous in
giving the bout te the red-hea-

"lie's a cinch; I tan knock that bird out in no time. And It tool; Tendler
lx rounds, ehv Well. I can de It In ipilcW order than that "

That's vvhnt White had te ny. referring te Harrett. after watching the
red-hea- d In his eight-round- with Welling. It sounded somewhat like a beast
or a threat, and Charley evidently doe-- , net believe In premises. He made geed.

CO .VOir they are ehattenna and gessipina in Vric Veifc about the
--J next hi(j world's linhtwemht championship bout there: t'harlcu
II hitc. contender. r

Loeks
lit mil Lmnaid, champion.

Like Battle Between Promoters
WHILH nothing eflicinl ha bcn anneun'id. there is no doubt that White

answer, "Sure thing." If offered a bout with Leenard fifteen round
te a decision in New Yerk Clfj, and f tverable terms, of course, could be made
te the title-holde- r. Tex Klckard wouldn't hesitate te stage the contest that's

cinch but new that .link Curlej is stepping in with the Pole (ireuud as
the scene for tltli uffs. an lnteptliig flsht between the promoter! may be
expected as a forerunner te the tl't for the title.

"Seme time in October" would be a geed gtie for the Whlte-I.renar- d

meeting. That's what Hllh t,ihen. Leenard'- - manager, said in New Yerk
at the ringside nf the White-Hnrre- tt bout when ,iked when the chnmplen
Would be ready te box aealn "Seme time in October." was the answer.

"Seme time in October" also innuis something cKe. It means that the
proposed trip te Kurepe is off. Henny planned a mention for his mother.
Bister "Sid" and ilhen Leenard nnneunced ycttidny that he had can-
celed his trip He will de nil hi fighting at home this year,...i

T IS common rumor around cw Yerk that Leenard t'e "broke"
father was bcdly hmt. titian- hiVh, before he took en Jack Itritten,

Recky Kansas, Lew Tendler and Ever Hammer in a rmr and all in
a short time. These four matcher, of ceurie. brauaht in a let of the
green stuff te the Lcnnnid effi rs, .e that he may net be pinched im
much as he was six menthi age.

Benny Is Out te Get the Meney
BUT these are the days Kenny is thinking enlv of adding dollars te his

rather than epaiating himself from the filthy lucre.
Hew come? seems te be the question en every one's lips when It is cen-Ters-

that Leenard, champion for fie jears and a big money getter -- luce his
'Skillful system of caressing the ether fellow en the chin was Introduced te
lightweight competition, was supposed te be fiat, broke, financially embar-'ressc- d

or something llkp that.
Seme of the wise crackers pem te feel that "It's the bunk," and merely

a publicity scheme en the champion's part
Hut Leenard admits he "needed nmne badly" previous te the Rrltten

'bout, and the champion evidently was net nt all backward In declaring that
as a business man he was a geed beer.

Leenard, it would seem, can explain his circumstances better than any
Be, nnd here is what the champion bus te sny about his finame:

"Since my bout with Rrltten nnd Tendler boxing te me has assumed an
ntlrely dlfferpnt complexion. It's n business. I have alwajs recognized It
s such. But I failed dlsmallj as a business man, although 1 did succeed

as a boxer.
"They say Leenard is a millionaire All the money I ever made I still

have, appears te be the public's version
"If I were rich, a millionaire, de jeu think I would have gene through

lth my match last week, especially when I was suffering with a liadlj spilt
je and my mouth was sere, owing te the less of a teeth in the Tendler bout?

(( J'VE been with my money. I have been geed te my friends.
1 played ll all strtct. I owned race liaises.

Met Hammer Because lie Mceded Coin
T WAS te get $0,(1110 for the Hammer match and I need it. If I were n

...J. millionaire and could cheese between the WO. 000 and the chance of
myself against Hammer worse than I was the day of the contest I

Would have passed up that match. Yeu can bet en that. '

"But I needed that money and I went through with the bout getting
humped a little mere by that tough Hammer boy. '

"In the future I shall fight as fa- -t as (Jibson can procure matches Justnew I feel that I am entitled te a rest after t!.e swift work I have done In the
last two months.

"It won't be long before I will get gein- - again, and then I want te box
eftencr, if Rllly gets me matches. I hae no home of my own and I want teprovide a home for my folks before I quit the ring.

"While I have lest most of the money I have made in the ring. I have
tried te be a model boxer. I have lived well and acted the part of a gentle-
man, se as net te bring disgrace te the cnme that gave me my livelihood.

"Anether thing: The fans expect toe much from a champion. My" bouts
With Tendler nnd Hammer convinced me of that mere than any ether matehduring my long career.

itnrnAT is reason why I am going te auit boxing, after I- mr muuyn money JOT Hiy JOII.S. IJ hail all thg menetf t
mnur in iii-- nny ireuitt quit leaay anil
else."

MAY BAR DEMPS EY

BATHE IN INDIANA
Millie.

'Attorney General Lesh Will In- -'

, terpret Law Which Prehib-- 1

its Prize Fighte

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 0 Whether
the proposed heavyweight championship

bout between Jack Dempsey and Bill
Brennan, nt Michigan City. Ind.. will

be permitted probably will be deter -
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declare it a prl&e fight and Med the con
test."

Others believe thnt contests as they
are held under present day rules de net
constitute what Is known us u prize
fight.

Heretofore, it lins been left up te
lncnl authorities te determlne whether
contests accord with the Stute law, nnd
under this method two lightweight
titular" Bwtchejfrere held at Michigan
City, the' officies there declaVlng them
posing cMiestsuna net pmenguti.
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Knockout Entitles Leenard Charley Jaw

PROBABL
ORIGIN OF GOLF

COMES UP AGAIN

Ne One Quite Sure Hew Game

Started or Who Brought It

te United States

GREER'S NEW RECORD

Fer j ears golfing fans have argued
pre and con with the accent en the
"con" regarding the date en which
golf was Introduced Inte this country.
There has been almost as much outcry
concerning it as there Is about the
origin of the game Itself.

Seme folks say that the Scotch game
doesn't belong te the Innd of the
thistle any mere than croquet does.
There Is a legend that It started en
the frozen streams nf Helland, ntn.
that only the lower classes would In-

dulge in Its frivolous foolishness. There
are a score of ether myths just about
as convincing concerning Its nativity.
There are almost as many stories
about Its introduction into the United
States.

There are some who declare that
hairy-cheste- d sea captains spent their
leisure hours batting golf balls ever
the sand dunes of California in the
sixteenth ccntui. but there N none
of them left te ilenj or tillirm that
glossy tale.

Seme sl .wars age Geerge Harden,
of the (leniil.t Historical Society,
unearthed the photograph of an in-

vitation te a Southern I e!Ie t attend
a dance given h the Savannah lien
Club. A copy of tills pliotegrapn is
nt the Merlen Cricket cum. nut no
ether evidence has come te light re-

garding this dub that was supposed te
flourish In these das of chnalry and
beauty.

In 1'j ,n Oakliurst. it suburb of,
the then popular coaching center of
White Sulphur Springs, Va.. Hus-- el

Montague, of Bosten, in company with
half a de.en ether courageous, souls
laid out a course and pl.i.vcd u euriin- - ,

ment cwrj Christmis for half a dozen
enrs. There .ire a number of ancients i

down that-u-w- a wh.i will teU Hew
surprised tin were te see the North-
erners engaging In this game.

Whenever tlne sinrles are mid, A.
W. P. Kinnan. one of the members of
tlie el.l St. Andrew's Club, the parent
golf body In the United States, rises
te a point of order, lie says tnat tie
jur.ldpated in the first foursome that
was played In the 1 nited States en
February -- -. !. with Jehn Held,
Harry Helbrook and Jehn Upham as
the ether three-quarip- of the match.

In the Mim year Jehn l.ecklicart
a Scotch iuieii merchant, was iirti". r
for driving a ball from a tee in Cen
ttnl Park, te the horn r are all balled
up. and nobody can definitely pin first
prize en himself.
(ircer's. New Heeerd '

( 'n Sunday Mar.Mis Greer, who is
stnr golfer, broke the record,

tei his home links that has long steed ut
us.. Jehn r.dmanilseii, the professional
there, originally set the maik. and
then, several mouths age. Marcus
equaled It.

Fer a long while Greer has hecn
playing splendid golf, but en Sunday
lie wiis at the ery top of his game.
On the outward r mud he did a III!.
which is geed enough excen- - for
who aspires te bicik records.

It was en the Inward trip that
Marcus came thieugh with this iineit
collection of shots tiuit lie had in his
bag. When any player can negotiate
nine hole, in Hi he is stepping uleng
at a clip th.i' is s( ., m citi.iled.

That - jn-- t what Gieer did.' Added
te his very respu table :;ii. it enabled
him te urn in a i. iid of 117. something
that 1.1 uiei-c- had never ci n before.

Marcus Im- - lieen pl.iyiiv; several times
a week with MJe Tobin. who made a
sensational i.s rvr tne uinieuir liiiii)'
f'reek link-- , both ut his home club
and en the municipal course. There Is
a bit of sentiment in (ireer's heart for
Cibbs Creel;, for it was there that he
learned the fun lamentals of the game.

The I luiiei'ch star Is champion of
the Province of IJuebee and finished j

high up In the Philadelphia open nt I

Merien, se it can be readily glimpsed
that we have a corking geed player te
add te the long list that already adorns
the ceifiiiK list of our fair city.

The caddies' tournament at the
Philadelphia Cricket Club has drawn a
lemrd entry list. Plav will continue
today, with the final tilts, en the card
for tomorrow. As usual, where hard
work In tournament handling is re-
quired, Colonel Kurtz Is en the job.
The coletil is keenly interested In the
younger generation, both among the
racquet wlelders nnd the golfers.

Out at Spokane the ether day Ar-
thur Velguth tried hb hnnds and feet
at mnro'hen golfing. He stnrtcd at 1

A. M. and played n nine-hol- e course
hixteen times, a total of 114 holes.
It toeK mm reurtem hours te cover
HIP distance and line. mill WU8 all '.

d"nCUl C0U,,1P 10

Velguth claimed the marathon record
en this performance, but his achieve-
ment does net equal the feat of IMdle
Styles, of North Hills, en July 11,
101S. Styles covered Old Yerk rend,
an elghteen-hel- e eriire. ten times,
total of 10 holes, in thirteen hours.

LIGHTHOUSE TIES

Beth Teams Score 24 2 Points In
Dual Swim Meet

Mere than .100 spectators saw the
Lighthouse Heys' Club and the Ath-ti- e

Recreation Center compete In
d lal swim meet in the former's peel nt
Heward and Somerset streets. At the
end of the five events, the teams were
tied with 2 D3 points each.

Summary :

flash Wn by Puhlfuft. I.Uht-heuii-

Bet'iii, Webster. Athletic; third, Tay-
eor Athletic

flah Wen by t.lghtcap, Athletic:
.,..i,.. lleran I.lnhtheuue; thin!, liaises,

I.iKhiheutie.
I'lunze fur rtntunre Wen bv Armltatre,

I.ishthn'j"i" fC'nil I.tuhtcap Athletic; third,
He le('n Maclntre, T.tththuuse, nnd Tay-
eor Athletic

rnncy qivinr wen by lieran. I.iuhtheuie
inn scnuier. Ainietie; tnira,

Mcnineus"
loe-yar- relay Wen by Athletic; aecend,

UKlilhuuta (Te.im A)

Heme-Ru- n Streak at
Browns' Park Broken

St. I)iils, Aug. 0. When the
St. Leuis and Washington Ameri-
cans failed te register home run
in yesterday'.'! game, they ended
streul: of home-ru- n hitting the like
of which has never bien duplicated
here.

Fer fourteen straight days, or
since the Drowns opened their pres-
ent home stand, home runs have
been made, the number reaching
thirty-tw- nine of which were col-

lected by Kenneth Williams, lend-
ing major league home run bnttcr
this Reason. ,
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DEMPSEY TO TITLE

Corbett, Australian Authority,
Says Jack Net Werld'3 Cham-

peon Mathisen Disagrees

BOTH MEN GIVE REASONS

1.01'IS .TAKKE
TACK nUMPSFY

heavyweight champii
net the

vv hat
you think of thatl

W. F. Corbett, Australian boxing
'authority, is the man who comes out
boldly with the assertion that the
Manassa Mauler has net valid claim
te the laurels of which he beasts. Hut
Chailes F. Mathisen. a New Yerk ex- -

tiert. who has delved into ineie recent
hlsterv than the Antipodean
with Corbett.

First we will let

world's
de

disagrees

nrbett have the
floer:

. .ii. i.l.. 1) 1 T..1... I s!,,lltfnn
1 IMKlv iv.viwi neu 'iiniii .j..........

were, In the winter of ISM', brought
te contend for the '"heavyweight

one championship of the world and SelMJO
a slue, iiynn maue a very mwi- rmm -

lliB and turned It up inside eleven tuln- -
' utes, during which nine rounds were
contested.

"That was where Jehn I;. Sullivan
began as the alleged champion of the
world, a position te which he had net

' the remotest claim and the occupancy
of which he never subsequently justi-

fied.
"Hy and by Peter Jacksen went te

Sullivan's ceiintrv, where he wen the
colored henvv weight championship of
the world bv knnel ing Chocolate lnerge
(Jedfrcv out In nineteen rounds. M-- ct

he stepped the giant Mission boy, Jee
MeAuliffe, in twenty-fou- r rounds, and
Patsv Cardiff (the Ithaca giant who
had contested a draw with Sullivan) in,
ten rounds.
Gauge te Sullivan

"Peter new wanted te meet Jehn Ij.
(nr tlin elinmnienshln et the world.

"That color line was drawn tighter
than ever. Hut many persons whom
Jacksen had Impressed very much were
inviutent iii deniandlns that the black
and white monarchs of the glebe's ring
should between them, dciinc an unas-

sailable, a genuine, chanpleiiFhip of the
world, with the result that Sullivan wns
infiuiw! tn slim articles te meet Jacksen '

at the California Athletic Club for the
title. Jehn wns merely caught en the
hop. Seme weeks later he relented nnd
backed down."

New. here's where Mathisen comes
through with bis version, in which
Dempsey is upheld ns the world s

henvv weight king:
"There is unquestionable foundation

for the. assertion thnt Sullivan d

Jacksen nnd Slavin. as is set

rntS a f m"CS the ' mnorbef
' T

rs?iha"' Cerben'and pTtz'

a
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simmens wen no nue cai-uih-
. uw ui

America.
"It is nlee true that Mnce, who get

the world's title by defcntlng Tem
Allen, the American champion, retired
undefeated. The American champion-
ship then descended from Allen te (less,
te llyan, te Sullivan, te Corbett, te
Fitzsimmnmi.

Right te Tltle
"The question naturally arises as te

where Dempsey get his title of world's
champion. The answer Is easy. Tcter
Jacksen wen the championship of
Kurepe nnd Austrnlin bv knocking out
Jem Smith, the English titleholder, nnd
Trunk Slavin, claimant; tn ine Austru-- I

Htm title. Jacksen, after winning these
titles made unsucic-sfu- l efforts te get
mutches with Sullivnn, Corbett nnd

i ritzslmmens, nnd wns net defeated
until he met Jim Jeffries, March 22,

l!M)S. He wns knocked out by the
beilermaUcr, and Jeff followed thnt vie- -

ten by stepping Fitsiinmens, the
I American champion, en June ft, lfi'M.
The victories ever Jacksen nnd Fitz

'

uii'iuestienably made Jeff the world's
champion. . ......

Schuman. "It may be nrgued Hint .lacKsen was
but ii Hliadew et ins termer self, yet
he. wns still the holder of the cham-
pionship of Kurepe and of Knglnnd.

"After Jeff's retirement (he wns nut
of the ring for five years) Temmy
Hums showed superiority ever the ether
American heavies and claimed the title.
Hums inndc himself the (hamnien of
the world by Mopping Hill Squires,
Australian champion, and Gunner Melr,
tlin Kngli.-- h titleholder.

"The world s title has come down
from Hums te Jolfnsen, te Willard, te
Dcnipsey.

"Theie is net u flaw in the world's
title new held by Dempsey, "

Muskoka te Be Busy
The Muskoka li.meb.ill team, with clchteen

victories, one tie unit fh ilefe.ils ch.irceil
uualnst It. will play the ronv-elsht- WarO
ut Chelten avenue nml .M.iiinnlia te- -

nlBht. .Manager i.niie win urn jjurunir the
former Cllrard CoIUke hurler, en the hill,
with liuten or Herbert behind the plate.
On Saturday the Muilteka buya travel te
Lanadewna and en Sunday arpat Illvcrlen.
The team atlll h& open ria, Including
August 10. 1'0, 2(1 and 27. "Stldreii Jeseph
liane. eviu wiiuii uu.

a--
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Five Leading Batters
in Each Majer League

NATION w. i.r.Aai:
( X.ll. It. It. IM .

Hernshy, St. I.enU.lu.1 411 K'J JS9 .387
Mi der. New lerk. US !M ii 7.5 .300
ltml.ee. I'llls lilt u: 7 till .:)'.
(irhiii-s- . ClilriBii H'l a J.I OS 110 .M)
HulKxIicr. Chi HID 110 nt 111 .351

AMi:itl AN I.i:.tilK
s. A. II. It. II. P.

SUIfr. SI. Leuis 100 lllH (Ml I OS .113
Celili. Detroit M I17J 71 IM .lli't
Spe.ikrr. t'lcvrlnml li'.l am 7.1 l0 ,:t77
llil'nuiiin. Ietrult.m. .llll) 7H 1.10 ..'till
Sdiunc, New erlt 7U UOI HI 0O .3IS

MOLLA AT BEST ON

IE AN COURTS

Mrs. Mallery Plays Different
Game Abroad Than at Heme,

Says Carl Fischer

STARRED AT SEABRIGHT

Hy CARI nsrilKR
riillndelnhln IJWrift nml Middle States

Slnulfs Champien

Southampton. N. Y Aug. 0. "The
Mella of America and the Mella of Til-rop- e

are two different persons."
These nre the words of Hill Tilden,

nnd t'uev explain the defeats of Mrs.
Mella Hjurstedt Mallery abroad and
her remarkable, unbeatable game In

this country.
"Net once In America." said Tilden

iMcntlv, "have. I seen Mella play the
game 'in Kinope that she displays
throughout the season In America.''

I.nst Saturduv In the final of the
Senbright tourney. Mrs. Mallerv was
en top of her came, nnd easily defeated
Miss Leslie Hancreft. One watching
her play at Seabrlght can scarcely

her decisive defeat at the hands
of Mile. Suzanne I.cnglen nt Wimble-
don.
Days in Badi Court

In vlefeatinc Mis.i Hancreft. Mrs.
Mallery drove from bide te side,

" ": ' em?having excellent R?m
Censenuentlv. the tall I'ostenlnn,
has a wonderful record this season, wne
forced Inte many errors. Unfortunately.
Miss Hancreft has only one style of
piny, which Is a driving game.

Miss Hancreft's! game bultk Mrs.
Mallery, for there Is no woman In
America who can stand en the bnseline
nnd benf her by "swapping" drives.
She Is toe geed te be beaten nt her own
gnme.

Mrs. Mnllery nlse hns only n few
strokes; in fact, only two worth spenk-ln- g

of a forehand and a backhand
drive. plays with but one policy.
She drives the ball down one side of
the court nnd then the ether, tiring her
opponent nnd causing her te err fre
quently.

A chop stroke Is net In her repertoire.
She never plnys n soft, short bnll, nnd
gees te the net when drnwn there.
Her volleying Is net yet sound, although
It is improving. She often attempts te
lob her vellevs, which is very disastrous.
Formerly she ridiculed the lob, calling
It n "sissy shot," hut she new renlizes
that it has an Important place In the
game.

Goed General
Nevertheless. Mrs. Mnllery is one nf

the great women players of the world
beeause she has thoroughly mastered
two strokes. Hut this really Is net all.
She uses her head well, is a hard
worker n game fighter. She 1h n
past mnster In court generalship nnd
hns gnat endurance ns well.

Mile. Lenglen, en the ether hand. Is
n fermist. She plays nil strokes well
nnd mixes them up. The French maid
is quick te light en her feet. Her
luetics court generalship nre excel- -
lent. Htien she sleps en the court she
Is well fortified against nny opponent
becuuse of her great variety of Mrekes.

would net blue, played the game
Mrs. Mallery did last Saturday.

Our champion loves te drive from the
baseline, but Suzanne does evcrvthinr. I

She chops and drives, plays her shots
deen and short, plays in the back courtand works te the net and volleys with
precision.

Uvery Mrekc In tennis Is at the com-
mand of tnu marvel.

BIG GAME ON SATURDAY

All-St- Colored and White Teams
te Clash en Saturday

Anether game 1ms been urrjtiget bvthe Philadelphia Haseball Association
between picked white and colored teams
"J"1 w' ','., m,p ,v" ,'" ""lunlay at the
North Phillies' park blurting at 0:lfi

Art summers is picking the white
players uguln and bays he will have a
tenia thnt will Mop IM Heidcn's selec-
tions this time. The colored) stars wen
the previous clash, a te.l, J A number
of the players' of the Itevnl Stars, wlm

I I .. Ill t. Ill ' "w
I are acre uuwt yini ue iu iue game,
i.i .Ml. mi fa. - ... .. fy i wajJn

nil RESTOAlN ME OR VuL

COMMIT MURDEft.--.- il

- 0tAiW -
Cervrlpht, tOSt, bu Pitblle I.ctlecr Cemvany

ENTRIES CLOSE FOR

NATIONALS A

List Expected te Be Over Limit

of 128 Davis Cup Ticket
Sale Starts

MAY SEED SIXTEEN PLAYERS

Entries for the untlennl singles ten-
nis championships, which will he
played en the courts of the (iermnn-tevv- n

Cricket Club, beginning Septem-
ber S. will close August 28, with Paul
Williams, field secretary of the Na-
tional I.awn Tennis Association, New
Yerk, according te an aniieunceiiieiit
made yesterday hy Samuel II. Collen,
chairman of the (ierniantevvn committee
in charge of the tournament.

The draw for the title plav will be
made at the eilice of the 1'. S. It, T.
A., I'll Bread street. New Yerk City,
at neon en August L'!. Fer the first
time in the history of the ehnmplen- -
slnps, die stars will be seeded. At
le.i't eigut the stars will lie seeded,
and it Is probable that sixteen will be
hand-piike- d and planted In the dif-
ferent quarters.

The new rules covering "seeding"
specify that when the entry list ex-
ceeds sKtv-fnu- r at least eight shall be
seeded. Fer every eight entries in
excess of sixty-fou- r an additional plaver
may be seeded. It is believed that the
list will have te be cut down te keep
nunfu me it niiiir se mat the rvn- -

iiienai committee wi have unu tn
seed sixteen players if they deem that
move u wise one.

Lecal ellieials, although pointing for
the nationals, ns0 me working in
preparation for the finnl of the Davis

Hup piay, which will he staged at the(ierniantevvn Cricket Club en August
17, lfcaiid 10. It Is believed that the
Spanish players will arrive n xew
ierK eitner tomorrow nic it or Fri
day morning. They probably will come
te this city early next week.

The sale of tickets for the Davis Cup
finals started at Ileppe's, 1117 Chestnut
street today. Only series tlcketH call.

ter n reservedher ' ,IIB wilt en each day of
shots depth nml pace. --

, 1

She

only

and

and

She

wm.ll . .i.i- - mucin ier
t lie ofiiuueiiiw singles nre in eiinrce
hamuei .vi. reacecic, hi south Fourth
sttcet. He announces that there 'has
been n heavy demnnd already for the
pasteboards

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu ?
Weed's Proposal

Pace of a Trailer

jockeys' "Bener"
THE OBSERVER

O'HARA WOOD; the Australian tennis player, has made n meaty pre.
pesal thnt should furnish n morsel for the mental chewlnic of the tennlg effl.

clals In this country and in foreign Innds.
Weed suggests that the teurnnment for the world s grass court champion-

ship be held In the same country nnd nt the same tlme ns the Davis Cup matches.
The world's title new Is conceded te the winner at Wimbledon, but no little

does Gerald Patterson, this year's victor, think of the championship that he
says any clnm he has te it "will be thrown en the courts of the Gerraantewn
Cricket Club, September 8," when he starts play in the American singles
tourney.

Although Wimbledon lins carried the title, the American championships
have been, in fnct, the' world's tourney for the last thrce years.

In 1010, Patterson, Wimbledon winner that year, was defeated in the
nationals in this country by Hill Johnsten. In 1020 and last year Bill Tilden
wns the winner of both the American and English championships.

Again this beaten the, Wimbledon victor will be among the entries, se that
for the fourth consecutive year the world's tltleheldcr has competed in our
nationals.

The field in the Amcricnn championships has been stronger than Wimble-de- n

for the last three years.
The field In the American championships this season is much stronger and

mere representative than Wimbledon put forth. This is due te the fact that
foreign stars, here in quest of .the Davis Cup, will be in action as well nB the
United States luminaries.

The only thing our national needs te make it a world's champion is the
name. It has everything else.

AWESTKRN golfer played 144 hole In one day recently. We don't
you feci about it, but we would be se filled up en golf

that the sight of a blade of grass would cause great and acute disturb-
ance In the region of the stomach.

Setting the Pare In the Rear of the Tack

THK spirit of the Schuylkill Navy in staging the National Regatta was a hop,
nnd jump mere than commendable.

Members of the vnrleus clubs nleng bontheuse row gave freely of their time
nnd energy in order te make the Gelden Jubilee n success. They worked with
their club members nnd they lnbercd outslde their own organization.

One of the hustlers of the regatta was Mitchell Hens, a member of the
Crescent Beat Club. lie spent his vocal cords en his clubmen te have
them turn nut nnd participate In the events. He talked te groups and te indi-
viduals, nnd then they pinned him in a corner.

"You're doing te much talking about rowing in the nationals, why don't
you enter yourself?" wns the wny the ceme-bne- k ran.

It had been ten yenrs since Hens pulled nn ear in competition en the Schuyl-
kill, but he's still n young man.

Did he curl up and crnwl within his shell? He did NOT. He took up the
gauntlet where It wns thrown and by a pcrsennl example of active interest
inspired six ether entries from the Crescents, who have net entered an American
championship regatta In many years.

Hens finished last, ten lengths the winner in the junior singles. But
wh'at difference docs that make? Nene nt nil, for bnck thcre in the wash of
swifter competitors, outclassed nnd alone, Hens set a pace mere brilliant than
the winner.

ONCE again Bebby Barrett mingled with a n and once
was thumped te the bottom of the ladder. The Cliften Heights

red head had better content himself with second-rater-

Wherein the Jockeys Benes

IN THK running of the Quebec Breeders' Puree at Kcmpten Park an amusing
incident seldom seen en n racq track occurred when the jockeys forget the

number of times they had te circle the half-mil- e track in going the
route.

The jockeys en the three lending horses elvdentiy became ditzy In the
"merry-go-round- ." After the race wns really ever they whipped their tired
mounts nreund the circuit ngnin, finishing In the same order 'as in the actual
finish. Anether jockey started his final drive a half mile toe seen.

A incident, only It nffected Just one horse, occurred in the running
of the Maryland Futurity Inst yenr. The finishing pest had been set back
seventy yards.

Mervlch wen the rnce, while the jockey en Runantell failed te make his
finish dash until he had passed the Improvised finishing wire.

WHEN the Phils get geed pitching, which Isn't often, they don't hit,
they hit they don't get geed pitching and the ether club hltt

mere frequently. Wherein is there a chance of them wlnnlngT

PHILA. BIKERS IN BIG RACE

Lecal, Stars te Compete Against
World's Best at Dreme

A quartet of Philadelphia Class B
professional bike sprinters will get an
opportunity te break Inte fast company
tomorrow night nt the Philadelphia
Velodreme, Point Hreezc Park, in the

team race with some of
the world's greatest pedalers entered.

Jake Smith, matched with Frank
Harris, and Geerge Pnttersen, coupled
with Geerge Gergeley, nre the lecnl
lads who will match their g

ability against such stars ns Hnrry
Kniser, liny Knten, Alfred Geullett,
Eddie Mndden, Hebby Wnltheur, Jr.,
Orlande Planl. Francisce Veni, Alex
McHcath, Hans Ohrt, Pierre Sargent
and Alfens Vermes.

Altogether there will be eighteen
tenms, or thirty-si- x riders, nnd several
different countries will be represented.
A point scero system, with awards made
en sprints every two miles, as well as

l&r--'. --s'c- KA

By

fellow

behind

Pulled

dellRr prises te the leader of the dif-
ferent laps, will decide the "miniature
six-da- grind, ns this event has been
termed In Newark and New Yerk, when
record-breakin- g crowds watched the
competition.

As the distance Is (2(, miles, the
bikers will make 403 laps:

The entire entry list is as follews:
Eaten. Alfred Geullett.

gddle Madden. Alt Grenda-Heusl- e
Orlnnd e Verrl, Alii

McHeath-Cecl- l Walker. Hani Orht-Plerr- eSargent. Gu Langltena Verraea. Freda
ebber-Fre- d Tayler. Chartea Oaterrltter.Harry Heran, Gorden Walker-Charl-

Mercy. Jnke Smith-Fran- k Harrla. Oeerte
Patteraon-Geers- e Greley, FYed HIII-Bl- ll

" Floyd Thomaa-Perc- y kuwrenet.
Pv,l''1I'ande.Teny Yeunr. Bebby Walthetir-nu- tPanwrth, Charlai Jaer-Car- l Stock-
holm and Tem Belle-Je- e Kepky.

Jess May Bex In Australia
Ie Anielea. Auir. 0. Jeaa willard.former heavy welnht bexlnc champion, hM

been offered a match tn Australia with an
American heavyweight, te b chosen laur by
Jack Munro, Australian bexln oremoter.
Gene Deyle, who la handling WlUard'a train.
In camp, announced. Munro will visit Hew
Yerk and IToiten te attempt te aim beieri
for bouts In Australia.
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The earfr jettert bar
tered btadt and triniett
for corn and Virginia
tobacco.

Ne man can want for mere
than Virginia tobacco gives

a natural purity and
sweetness of taste at once
pleasing and different.

Fer dzaretitt Virginia
tobacco it tht bttU
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